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The Simpson Lundi Room
Everything tasty, homelike and scrupulously cle® 

Pastry made and baked In our Model Sanitary Kitchen 
constructed and equipped according to the demand* of 
Modern Household Science.

—t, ss jstm rr .tsssi Probabilities:Store Opens 8 a^n. Coses 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER. President J. WOOD, Manager |
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Xmas Neckwear rent for women is the embodl- 
>Section includes everything 
tvear novelties, as shown by

Our Neckwear Departm 
ment of daintiness. -Our co 
that's worth having in neck 
Parts, London and St. GalL Lace Collars, Lace Yokes, 
Jabots, Stock and Jabots, Egyptian Scarfs, Crepe de Chine 
Scarfs and Spanish Lace Scarfs.
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The Palm Room Î .

Lace Jabots, in Plauen, Guipure and Irish lace, made 
of pleated mull or sheer linen, lace trimmed or all lace. 
Prices ranging from 26c to $8.00. •

Jabot with stock, made of One pleated Bretonne net, 
edged with floe French Val. lace and touches of Paisley 
or plain colors In satin or silk. Prices from 28c to $8.00.

Crepe de Chine Scarfs, In the most exquisite lines, the 
blues in lovely shadings, the browns in richest tones from 
golden to seal, the greys from silver to Oxford, rose and 
violet tones are not lacking. Prices from $4.00 to $80.00 
each.

m 4'K mîm Appointments are those of an exclusive club for La< 
and Gentlemen.. Daily service, Breakfast, Lunched» i 
Afternoon Tea.

! wmÛifjJ m3 i/7 / ilM
. jim;ZilfdŒ:ïï-.-. Courteous attention. Good ventilation. FfltiwK 

Water, scientifically tested. Absolutely pure.I •'vmm
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GAG1J000 yards Silk Millinery Velvete and Silk Plush, In 

cardinal, moss, brown, purple, emerald, reseda, hello, 
pink, sky, cream, etc. Worth regularly 60c and 76c per 
yard. Monday, 88c.

600 new Buckram Shapes, most of them turbans. Spe
cial, Monday, S8c.

400 pairs Wings and Fancy Mounts that have never 
been reduced, our best selling lines. Special, Monday, 
half-price.

800 Wing* and Fancy Feathers that -have been reduc
ed to 60c. Monday, 38c.

1600 Fancy Hat Pins, assorted styles, regular 16c to 
86c each. Monday, 2 for 10c.

y Every day from the finest band in the city, conslstta$|| ■ 
a group of Toronto Symphony Orchestra Artists, play-fc I 
the Lunch Room. This afternoon from 3.30 till 5 o'clock 
they will render the following

PROGRAMME:
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I IU Japanese March
Song............
Intermezzo.
Song...........
Two-Step.. 
Song............

T<Aip ..............The Holy City ..
.......Forget-me-not ..
............The Roeary .
............Cotton Babes

............. The Lost Chord
Intermezzo.................. Lucky Buck
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N. B.—Guests are invited to visit the Model KRdfcts, 
Sanitary Bakeroom and Scientific Filtration Plant.
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Women’s Gloves :

* ■s mWomen's Tan English Cape Leather Gloves, for strset 
wear. Made from extra selected stock, dome fastener, 
P.X.M. and pique sewn seams, Bolton thumb, perfect fit
ting, all sizes. Regular $1.00. on sale Monday, pair 70e.

Women’s Chamofsette Gloves, wrist length, dome fas- .. 
tenets, natural chamois, and wash like chamois. A very 
comfortable, stylish glove, all sizes. Regular 60c, on sale 
Monday, pair 20c.

i Very Wide Fancy Ribbon
,
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This Is a gathering together of about a dozen br*p$ 

lines. In most patterns there are only à few yards. AS 
are high-class fancy ribbons, up to 11 >4 Inches wi<U— 
stripes. Paisleys, checks, plaids and flowered effects— 
most suitable for cushion tops, bags, mufflers, etc. R*gu. 
lar 76c to $1.60. Monday, 80c.

mTiihf aVi
sRogers’ Spoonsft s1 , « w,‘i.Wm. Rogers' Tea Spoons, fancy pattern handles, per 

dozen, $14».
Wm. Regers' Berry Spoons, fancy pattern handles, in 

lined case, $1.10.
Wm. Rogers’ Cold Meat Forks, fancy pattern handles, 

In lined case, 78c.
Silver-plated Knives. $84» dozen.
Silver-plated Gravy Ladles, In lined case, 80c.
Cold Meat Forks, Rose pattern. In lined caae, 50c and

Butter Knives, Rose pattern. Ip lined case, 40c.
Coffee Spoons, Rose pattern, set pf six In lined case,.

Tea Spoons, Rose pattern, set of six In lined case, 88c.
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Chin aware and Brassware; id o0 teds'

27 only, Austrian China Dinner Sets, beautiful feston» 
floral decoration, 97 pieced, complete service for 13 peo
ple. A snap for Monday, $8.08.

ee ÙO eu
III 102-piece Umogee China Dinner Set, natural color, I 

floral designs. Regular $39.60. Monday, $81.80. 1-
800 pieces fancy wares, suitable for Xmas gifts, from 1 

famous potteries, such as Wedgwood Jugs, Doetion I 
Plates, Tankards. Fruit Dish, Empire Candlesticks, Honey ■ 
Pots, Celery Trays, Pot Pourrie, Spanish, Flemish and 1 
Japanese wares. Values up to $1.76. Monday specM f
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A Christmas Suggestion
We feel the special necessity at this time of emphasizing the de

sirability of utilizing the earlier hours of the day for Christmas 
shopping»

1C* vrrac
We are open and ready for business at 8 o'clock, and from that hour un

til 11. o'clock the aisles are less crowded and parts of the store more accessible.

Shopping in these early hours will enable customers not only to receive 
better personal service, but to relieve the great pressure plaçai upon our 
staff in the afternoon hours.

Another point—The gifts that are to go to friends in distant lands 
should be selected now and sent now to avoid any possible mishaps or delays 
in transportation.
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78c.

ii 98c.
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.300 dozen Table Tumbler*, 6-8-pint. Monday 
dozen.

Salt and Pepper Shakers, patent glas* tops, per
IS VA

Boots and Shoes !

-, z? .! 26c.«0C pairs of Misses’ and Children's Boots, dongola kid. 
bluoher, heavy sole, patent toecaps; all sizes 4 to 10H, 
rperlal, Monday, 60c; all sizes II'to », special, Monday,

(Telephone orders ÿllét)- ç, .

«.«"AST C“'””uck'- ,”’r
. , A snap In Brass Jardinieres, 76 only. Monday ape- 

clal, 98c.
Coronet Limoges China at half-price.
Teapots, regular $1.46. Monday, each 78c. 
Chocolate Pots, regular $l.t6. Monday, each 85c. 

dozen“«'m °UÎ>* 8aucer8- regular $6.26. Monday,

Monday,

octofoar.
; MOc, re: I
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Men’s Winter Boots
m

. < 4R0 pairs Men’s Winter Wear Boots, box calf, 
calf and patent colt leathers, medium and heavy Good
year welt soles, all sizes 6 to 11, special, Monday, $2.40.
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h •-••r . P- Cup* and Saucers, regular $3.76. 
dozen,

Coffee Cups and Saucers, regular $6.60. 
dozen, $3.25.

Sojip Plates, regular $4.60. Monday, dozen, $2.25.. 
Slop Bowls, regular 76c. Monday, each, 88c.
Cake Plates, regular 70c. Monday, each, 88c.
Sance Tureen, regular $2.66. Monday, each, 81.28. 
Gravy Boat and Stand, 

each, 88c.
each^^lcP'atter8’ l2'1nc^ slze. regular $1.48. Mondày,
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Initials Free Monday,

POn Monday we are going to give away Handsome 
Brass Initials with any bag or article of leather goods 
purchased at the department. On Monday we will also 
mount these initiale free of charge.

mThe Following for Monday Shopping 
in the Menls Store

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS VALUES IN MEN’S DRESSING 
GOWNS, HOUSE COATS AND FANCY VESTS.

Men's fine quality English lamb’s wool Dressing 
Gowns, a soft, warm, comfortable material, In handsome 

ey and brown, and red and black scroll patterns; cut 
ong and roomy, with neat roll collar and silk and wool 

girdle for waist,ffnlshed with fancy silk cord trimming on 
*, edges, pockets attd cuffs; sizes 36 to 44; price $10.00.

Men’s fine quality English Kersey Cloth House Coats, 
or Smoking Jackets, a soft, smooth-finished material, in 
plain colors, with fancy club check backs. The shades 
are grey, brown, green, blue and granite; cut from the 
latest American models, with long roll collars and fancy 
cuffs on sleeves; made from the reversible side of cloth, 
trimmed with silk cord on edges, pockets and cuffs; sizes 
36 to 44; price $6.75.
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regular $1.70. Monday,m r-I
ffë-%Leather Novelties 8m

Men's Fancy Vests, made from English and French 
fancy vestings; rich silk-finished materials, Jn handsome 
figure and floral designs; the shades are rich brown, fawn, 
grey and elates; cut In the latest 5-button single-breasted 
style; finished with good quality trimmings and buttons 
to match shades; sizes 36 to 44; price $84».

Boys’ “Penangle" Scotch wool, Shetland shade, neatly 
trimmed with good quality sateen; special Monday, a gar
ment, 80C. rj

- Boys’ All-wool Sweater Coats, waistcoat style, elastic . > 
rib knit, warm and gpod fitting, several different colors to 
choose from; each coat has two pockets; special Monday,

J \
Travelers’ specialties; Slippers, Pocket Brush Sets. 

Medicine Cases, Belts, Bags, Purses, Bill Books, Bill 
Folds, Letter Cases, Photo Frames.

Where novelty Is united with utility there is an as
sured demand. Our Wafer-back Brush Sets for traveler* 
are slender enough ter the pocket, but practical enough 
for serviceable use. These come In dainty leatherycases.

Travelers' Slippers. In choflrid, for women, pair, $2.50.

Bill Folds, Letter Cases&m(Hi
Èt VtenoaPearl Seal Bill .Folds and Letter Casée, 92.0% 

$2-50, $8.00, $8.80, $8.00 up to $0.00 each
Your name embossed in gilt letters on Monday free.

§r.v,
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Bags ::• V1-

Medicine Cases P% :: ■

^<Lbeli0W8 8» 9 and 10-inch frames. Bach
airfon W*00- *5-00’ 86.00, $7.00, $$ioo and
$10.00. We have other hags in Imported novelty lesth-
fn8KiWl? pl!t n 8nd ,ancy German silver frames.y Com* 

w°r8 u E&Ch *12'°°’ all the way upT 
we a*k you to compare our leather good*S!mp*o?s.r Tor°nt0 etocke' n alway* help* to*^iu

i 11Boys' Cambric Neglige Shirts, in light or dark shades, 
with fancy stripes, cuffs attached, full-size body; sizes 12 
to 14; Monday, 60c. Better quality, 78c.

Small, large and medium sizes, all leathers. Each, 
$1.50 to $10.00. B®

/
Photo Frames

VAVWZVTZi1. ......... .........5Ï
. :>>Square and o^I etylee. all sizes, all leathers and In 

all shades. The coliKmost in demand is royal red. Each, 
25c, 35c, 80c, 75c and $1.00 up to $24». r;-

Each article In dainty Xmas box. i
V:

Monday Basement Sale Monday Basement Sale i it,

iH mm1

■%;Stoves Special Oak Heaters, heavy east Iron 
Cre pot. ventilating ashpit door and 
loose ashpan. Are grate to shake

Bread Boards '’LSTÆÆ
full large size. Regular 50c. Mon
day ....

Hake Tins 200 ,ets Sterey Cake Tins, 
iino round or square style. -|g

Snow and Furnace Shovels, long handle. 1 c 
Regular 25c. Monday..........................................• I w

Furnace Requisites D e,,
Regular 45c. Monday...............................

Ash SJfters, black Iron. Mon
day ........................................ .... .........................

Ash Sifters, galvanized Iron. Mon
day .......................................................................................
Wood Aah Sifters, wood sides, stron 
make, 20c line for .... .

1500 Iron Banks. Monday, lOe, Me, Me, 7*c
and...........-...................................................fl.oo
600 Wooden Cradles and Chairs, ei 
elled white. Monday................................

1200 Tin Tea Sets, with tray. Monday. lOe, 
15c and «•« # • « 0,0 .. ». 00. t 38c
1200 Undressed Dolls, with bisque ‘head 
pretty face. Jointed hips, 12 Inches high, in 
Monday ... .,. ... .................................................... I i#

26 Swing Rocking Horses, strongly made, the
mm 2ot tlp over- Monday, *BX>0,B'ZrvO and 0 0,

3.9*

12 only Rich Ollt Two-llght 
Fixtures, with burners and „
Regular »2.75i Monday...........

and*bl* f°r above Fixtures; at We,
10 ’only Rich Gilt Two-light' Oai' FiVV,„« 
for upright shades, with burners en/i ^ M 
shade rings. Regular *2.00. Monday & 1.39

Burners Twh|,,|,"^tl°.?11" Inverted Burns* 
“ with mantle 
Regular 60c.

i .39 Regular 25c. Monday............(Ire door, 
and dump. enam. JgFurnace

SkatBS <0° pllr 81n*,e end Hockey Skates, 
° eteel runners, sizes 7 1-2 to - 

19 1-2. Monday, per pair................................... L
s. . . *4.87 

.. . **.48 
... *7.48

Size 17—All as above, with heavy JQ^QQ 
cast Iron (Ire pot ...
Size l* — With heavy

Inverted GS* 
mantles. 2 J0

.29Size 11. Monday ...
Coal “’-s■ $.45(?lze 13. Monday .. 

dlze 15. Monday . use-
day ...... .20Mon. .17 50Q pairs Double-End Hockey Skates, with 

puck stop, well braced, full nickel-plat- A oe 
ed, sizes 9 to 10 Inches. Monday .......... •

Tnnk 17 Roxt<>n JAck Planes, 15 Inches 
l UWIO long by 2 Inch cut. Regular —

Brooms and Scrubs ^r°0”L66c,^
stock. heavy block.
Ha*.............. .•...............
500C Heather Scrubs, for sink and pot 
use. 4c line. Monday. 2 for...............................

Rnaetflre 700 Round Gray Granite Double 
nudhiei » Roasters. ReguUr 60c. 07
Monday............................ . .......................................... «v I

13.50 mcast teed
Mon-pot .43ti É^r-initmiiora V’ne thousand pieces white uramteware granitewar#. consisting Of 

. basting spoons, funnels and 
Regular up to 20c value. Q

.98$1.36. Monday .. S14JM)
.5 Toys and Dolls 200 Well-Dressed Dolls, 

20 Inches high. 
Jointed arms and legs, bisque head and clos
ing eyes, real eye lashes. Mon
day .......................................................
1000 Unbreakable Celulold Dolls. Monday. 
S8c, 46c, 6*e and....................................................... ......
1200 Large Tin Horses on platforms, 20c 
value. Monday.................................. ..........................

MOT h*,f-fr°3gdrinking mugs 
pie plates. f
Monday .............
10O Grey Granite Rice Boilers. Regular OQ 
75c. Monday.............................................................. *

Lighting Specialsn,8 fn,y 1**,nch 8<iu»re
9 *■ v >-r-wwi»»iB0|njng , room Domes.

»...........
10 only Round Bent Glass Domes, lS-lnch In 
amber or green, fitted for “ 1
light. Regular *17.00. 
day .

11 Stanley Block Planes, 6 Inches long Crt 
by 1 a-4-^üch cut. Monday... ..•"»»
19 Seiglcy Block Planes. 7 l-*linchee 
by 12-4 Inch cut. Regular 50C."* Mon.

globe, 
day .. ; .

1.75 ^bl.LUprteht Burner. 
Monday ^ . Q" ,lobe- 60=-

long with Man-’. .39 wfM39day ... .
Horizontal Rim Locks and Porcelain
Knobs. Regular 40c. Monday .......................
Strong Household Claw Hatchets, good 
50c value, for............... .... ..................................

25 Grey Granite Cereal .ind Custard Otj
Cookers. Regular 50c. Monday. ,GO

150 Splint Clothes 
Baskets, household 

Worth up to 10c. Mon! J g

500 Galvanized Boilers, 
sizes 8 and 2. flat bot

tom: these boilers will not rust. *1.00 
line. Monday........................................................... ..

Laundry Goods m.23 Scnt,LnddarWh^h“Q'"^^t J0 .

■■■■■■Ml'.'' .10 m
....... .25 ■

.15.694 Clothes Baskets .37 _ $*■• or electric 
On Mon -'gOO Board Games at Turnover, a game that 

•^erybody enjoys and the smallest child
cart-play it. Monday, 25c and......................... 50c
1000 Painting Outfits, complete with 4>rueh. 
paints and embossed paints. Mon-

’12.8926 Clothes Wrtngera Easy Brand, with II- 
Inch rolls, enclosed cog», steel ball bearings, 
guaranteed regular *4.75.

size.
day

•Claw Hammers, steel face, bell or plain pat
tern, good 50c value. Mon
day . T................... .... ... ....
Hand Saws. Perry Brand. 22-Inch, 24-inch and 
24-lnch. at prices up to 75c. On Monday 

for.................................................................... ....................

f •

<1 \
.Fixtures 8 ,only "8hower" Electric Fix-

com Diet- «Hit, three, l°n* chain drops.
complete with fancy or colored shades c no 
Regular *8.00. Monday ........... 0.99

• only Two-llght

.27Mon- 3.98II Fibre Tube, small, medium or large 
sizes. Regular up to *1.26. Mon. CQ pay

day .................... it................................................................
Xo phone or mail orders for Fibre Tube.

1* only Carving Sets. In 
leatherette case German 

■liver mounted, and capped «tag handles. Cut- 
well Sheffield steel, guaranteed make. O OE
a *4.50 line...............................................................

—Hardware Section.
«•ft Rogers' A3 Silver Sugar Shells, gold IQ
Ikied: a *0e spoon. Monday............. .... • ' ®
v —Hardware Section.

Tubs .15 y"“Victor” 
each ... .

day upright. Monday, '»
71 sets Pott*' Irons, nickel plated set, Mon
day .29 900 Iron Autos. Mon

day ... . m.1586c, polished set. Monday. 83c,ifi : .‘t8^1 i'” ,nverte4- Monday.

m’..OIO=ee’ or Half-Frosted In. fA 
verted Globes. Regolar 15c. Monday .. *iU

Electric Fixtures, withTable Cutlery
jDn$ 45 mJ:.

-i*
swing, 28c, and stiff.................................... ....

K,tChen ,pend*nta, with pillar Aft
F * *. a». M. *** .«a jlA !.. M lu ‘ W
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